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DNA complementary to chlcken ultlmobranchlal gland mRNA was cloned mto the Pst I site of plasmrd 
vector pBR322 A plasmid was selected by DNA-mRNA hybrrdization We report here the partral nucleo- 
tide sequence of chlcken calcltomn mRNA and the deduced complete ammo acid sequence of chlcken cah- 
tomn 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Calcitonin, a 32 amino acid polypeptide pro- 
duced in mammals by the C cells of the thyroid and 
m lower vertebrates by the ultrmobranchial gland, 
shows important differences in its amino acid se- 
quence. Based on structure, three groups of 
calcitonins can be distinguished: (i) human and 
murine [1,2] (Primate and Rodentia); (n) bovine, 
porcine and ovine [3-51 (Artiodactyls); (iii) salmon 
and eel [6,7] (Teleosteans). They all share in com- 
mon 9 ammo acids in invariant positions. In- 
tragroup differences are minimal: i.e., 2-3 dif- 
ferences m amino acid sequence, while intergroup 
differences are maximal. Furthermore, the 
biological potency of non-mammalian calcitonins 
(eel, salmon) in mammalian species is much higher 
than that of mammalian calcrtonins. No sequence 
of calcitonin from Sauropsidea (birds and reptiles) 
has yet been reported. In order to obtain the amino 
acid sequence of avian calcitonin, we have used 
genetic engineering to establish the structure of 
chicken calcitomn, a molecule which has been 
Abbrevratlons- mRNA, messenger RNA; ss,ds cDNA, 
single-stranded, double-stranded complementary DNA, 
bp, base pair 
purified [8], and its primary translation precursor 
identified by us [9]. We report here the deduced 
amino acid sequence of chicken calcitonin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Isolation of poly(A+) rrch RNA 
The detailed experimental procedures were 
described in a previous report [9]. Total RNA was 
extracted from chicken ultimobranchial glands 
with phenol-chloroform and purified by LiCl 
precipitation. Poly (A+) rich RNA was separated 
by chromatography on oligo(dT) cellulose (Collab. 
Res.) and tested by m vitro translation, im- 
munoprecipitation with a purified sheep antiserum 
against synthetic salmon calcitonin and SDS-poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). 
2.2. Constructron of CDNA clones 
The cDNA was constructed as described by Ka- 
cian and Myers [IO]. First strand synthesis was 
made by avran myeloblastosis virus reverse 
transcriptase (a generous gift from J.W. Beard, 
Life Science Inc.) using poly (A+) RNA as a 
template. After alkaline hydrolyses, unincor- 
porated nucleotides were removed by chroma- 
tography on Sephadex G-75 (Pharmacra) equih- 
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brated with 0.1% SDS-Tris buffer. The second 
strand was synthesized using ss cDNA as a sub- 
strate for reverse transcriptase. The hairpin struc- 
ture was removed by the action of Sl nuclease. 
The ds cDNAs were separated on a 5-20% 
sucrose gradient and fractions containing full- 
length species were selected and tailed with 
poly(dC) using terminal transferase (BRL). The 
tailed ds cDNAs were inserted mto the WI site of 
pBR322, after poly(dG) tailing of the linearized 
plasmid. 
Fig.1 (A) Sucrose gradient fractionation of poly(A+) 
RNA from ultimobranchial glands. Poly(A+) RNA 
(50 ,ug) was centrifuged (40000 rpm for 18 9 at 4°C) 
through a l-30070 linear sucrose gradrent (- --) 
Radroacttve profile of trttmm labelled 23 S, 16 S and 4 S 
ribosomal RNA An ahquot of each fractron was 
translated m rabbrt retrculocyte lysate contammg 
[3’S]methronme (2 &I/,& 800 Wmmol) (-) 
Radroactrvrty mcorporated mto protems was measured 
by trichloroacetic acid precipitation Translatton 
products were analysed by SDS-polyacrylamtde (15%) 
gel electrophoresrs, after rmmunopreciprtatron with antr- 
salmon calcrtonin serum (B) Densttometrrc scans 
(arbttrary umts) of autoradtographtes of spectfrc 
tmmunoprectprtates, correspondmg to mRNA fractions 
directing preprocalcrtomn syntheses 
Under category II physical containment condl- 
tions, E. cob strain MM294 was transfected with 
the hybrid plasmids [I 11. 
2.3. Clone screening procedure 
Tetracycline resistant and ampicilline sensitive 
colonies were screened using 32P-labelled cDNA to 
poly(A+) RNA extracted from ultimobranchial 
glands. Two probes were prepared as already 
described above for ss cDNA: a positive cDNA 
probe was made against he 12 S fraction, showing 
maximal translational activity and a negative one 
with the 4 S fraction (fig.1). Plasmids obtained 
from colonies giving a posmve response with the 
first probe were further screened by hybrid- 
selection translation, using the batch technique of 
Parnes et al. [12]. 
bS.K- 
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Ftg.2. Screenmg procedure used to identify chicken 
calcttomn cDNA clones. Poly(A+) RNA was hybridized 
(2 h at 5O’C) with DNA of plasmrds (mdrvrdual or m 
batches) rmmobihzed on mtrocellulose papers in 20% 
formamrde. After intensive washmg, spectfrc mRNA 
was then eluted from the DNA-RNA hybrids and 
prectpttated by alcohol. mRNA was translated m a 
retrculocyte lysate m the presence of [35S]methtonme. 
Cell free translation products were rmmunoprecrpttated 
wrth ant]-salmon calcitomn serum, analysed by 
SDS-polyacrylamrde gel (20%) electrophoresrs and 
autoradrographed. Lanes l-6. mRNA selected by 
mdtvtdual clones; lane 7: 14C-labelled protem M, 
standards. insulin, 5766; cytochrome c, 12300; 
lactoglobulm A, 18367, carbonic anhydrase, 30000, 
ovalbumm, 460000, lanes 8-10. mRNA selected by 
batches of seven plasmrds, lane 11. 1 ,ug of chicken 
ultrmobranchral poly(A+) mRNA; lane 12: the same as 
11 m the presence of an excess of cold salmon calcttonm. 
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2.4. Isolatron of plasmd DNA 
DNA of selected plasmrds were prepared from 
bactertal cells, by SDS extraction and purified by 
centrrfugation on a CsCl gradient. 
2.5. DNA sequence analysrs 
After mappmg of restriction endonuclease 
cleavage sites, Sau3A fragments were isolated and 
cloned in the BamHI restriction site of smgle- 
stranded DNA clomng vectors Ml3 mp 10 and 
mp 11 [13]. Both DNA strands were sequenced us- 
mg the dideoxy method [14]. 
3. RESULTS 
We obtained 800 tetracycline resistant am- 
picllline sensitive clones, 40 of which showed max- 
imal hybridization with the labelled probe 
prepared against the 12 S fraction (fig.la) of 
ultimobranchial mRNA which had the highest 
translattonal activtty for preprocalcitonin (fig. 1 b). 
Six plasmids selectively retained chicken calcitomn 
mRNA (fig.2). The partial nucleotide sequence 
and the deduced ammo acid sequence of the insert 
of plasmid 2947 (fig.2, lane 3) is shown in fig.3. 
-10 
GkZy Adn Serr Leu Asp A&g Pko Ik'c 
5'___ tiGG AAC AGC CTG GAT AGA CCT ATT 
3'___ CCC TTG TCG GAC CTA TCT GGA TAA 
i5 
10 
4. DISCUSSION 
Chicken calcitonm, hke non-mammalian 
calcnonins, has a high btological activity and 
shares with salmon calcnomn a similar amino acid 
composttion [8], and common antigenic sites 
[9,15]. Elucidation of the nucleotide sequence of 
both strands of a 141 bp of the insert subcloned in 
Ml3 mp 10 and mp 11 revealed that bases 34-129 
code for a 32 amino acid peptide showing the 
characteristic structure of known calcitonins, with 
the exception of serine instead of asparagme in 
position 3. As in human [ 16,171 and murme [18] 
precalcitomn, chicken calcitomn is preceded by a 
Lys-Arg cleavage site and followed by a Gly-Lys- 
Lys-Arg sequence, characteristic of amidation and 
proteolyttc cleavage site. Chicken calcitonin shows 
a high sequence homology with salmon calcitomn 
(84%) (fig.4) and with eel calcnonin (94%). Se- 
quence homology with mammalian calcitomns is 
much lower: 47% m the case of human and murine 
calcnonins and minimal (31 Ore) with ovine and 
bovme calcnonms. The amino acid compositton of 
the predicted chicken calcitonin is m complete 
agreement with the amino acid composition 
-1 1 
Se4 Lyb Ahg Cyh A&a Se& Leu Se4 Tht 
TCC AAA CGC TGT GCC AGT CTG AGT ACT 
AGG TTT GCG ACA CGG TCA GAC TCA TGA 
30 45 
20 
Cyn Va.l Leu Gly Lye, Lcu Seh GXn G1u Leu H4h Lyd Leu Gin Thk Trj~ P&LO Atg Th,? 
TGT GTG CTG GGC AAA CTG TCT CAA GAA TTG CAC AAA TTG CAA ACT TAC CCT CGT ACT 
ACA CAC GAC CCG TTT GAC AGA GTT CTT AAC GTG TTT AAC GTT TGA ATG GGA GCA TGA 
80 7'5 9-O lb5 
30 32 tl 
A.?),r, VaL Gry Ara GLy Th& Ptra Gey Lyb Ly6 Arrg 
GAC GTC GGG GCT GGA ACT CCT GGC AAG AAA AGA ---3' 
CTG CAG CCC CGA CCT TGA GGA CCG TTC TTT TCT ---5' 
120 135 
Frg 3. Partral nucleotrde sequence of cDNA Insert m plasmrd 2947 The predrcted ammo acrd sequence encoded by 
nucleotrdes 34-129 corresponds to that of chrcken calcnonm 
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1 c I” Ii ‘0 25 10 
C”ICm CASLS lCVLGKLSQELHKLQTYPRTDVGAGT P 
t +1*1 I i t 
EEL _SN____-_______-_-__----_-_-___-.- 
t lultl 1 1 + 
SILMON, _SN-________________._-__,~T S_-- 
4 Ill#f t t i 
Sm!ONZ _SN.__________~_____-F---NI-V_A- 
t 1rittll il i 4 
SRLMON3 _SN____M______D-_--_-F---NI-V_A_ 
t Itfil I t + 
""EUIN -GN----M--TYT-DFN-FH-F-l-Al-V-A- 
t I*(41 1 t t 
MURINE -GN----M--TYT-DLN-FH-F-O-AS-V-R- 
t It*+4 fl 4 f 
OYiNE -SN------SAYWKD-NNYHRYSGNGFGPE-- 
t Irrlf t f 4 
BOVINE -SN------SAYWKD-NNYHRFSGNGFGPE-- 
t 1Ittt4 it t f 
PORUNE -SN------SATHRN-NNFHR-SGMGF-PE-- 
Ag.4. Comparison of ammo acid sequences of chicken, 
eel, salmon 1,2,3, human, murme, ovine, bovme and 
porcine calcitonms (-) Ammo acids common with 
chicken calcitonin; (*) amino acids common to all 10 
calcitomns, (I) ammo acid (Asn) common to all 
calcltomns except chicken calcrtonm 
reported by Nieto et al. [8] for extracted and 
purified chicken calcitonin I. The elucidation of 
the structure of chicken calcitonin underlines the 
fact that the large modifications of calcitonin 
structure have occurred later in evolution and are 
not associated with the passage from aquatic to 
terrestrial life. 
Chemical synthesis of chicken calcitonin will 
make available a highly biologically active 
molecule, which could also be of therapeutic value. 
Furthermore, generation of the cloned chicken 
calcitonm probe will permit the isolation of 
calcitomn gene from a chicken genomic bank, thus 
establishing the structure of the calcitonm gene in 
this species. 
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